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PREPARE FOR:

MCAT* DAT * LSAT ■ GMAT 
PCATGREOCAT-NLE-SAT

NMB I. II. Ill’ECFMG* FLEX* VQE
THERE WILL BE AN

OPEN HOUSE
Monday Jan. 29 from 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

707 Texas Ave. 
Suite 201 D
CoU«g* Station, Tx.

696-3196

We will register and meet students for the 
spring course and display material relat
ing to ait our courses.

Everyone is Welcome!

11300 N. Central Expy. Dallas, Tx. 
Outside N.Y. state only call toll free

800-223-1782

TAKE A 
DISCOVERY 
FLIGHT... 
FOR ONLY 
Si 0.00!

GET "THE ANSWER BOOK"
... ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Ir's true! You con actually take the controls of a modem Cessna ond 
fly under the guidance of a certified flight instructor for only $10! 
Just osk for our special Discovery Flight... and, when you do, we'll 
also give you 'The Answer Book” which gives you oil the interesting 
facts about learning to fly — absolutely free. So, come out now, 
take your Discovery Flight for only $ 10 ond get your copy of "The 
Answer Book.” Both available now at

BRAZOS AVIATION
846-8767

EASTERWOOD AIRPORT 
COLLEGE STATION

Cessna^
PHOT CENTER

aouMver etyieio

**s

*•£**«*

SO'? OFF
"GET THE MOST - TAKE THE POST"

ENJOY THE HOUSTON POST FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER 
FOR ONLY *8 (excluding Spring Break Mar.12-18) 

or $9 (including Spring Break)

MORNING DELIVERY WITH GUARANTEED SERVICE 1

Call us at 846—0396 and 822-4351
*4*

GLAD TO SEE

SUjjf Dallas pLormaa Jfrtos
822-3191
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
SEMESTER RATE:

Don't 
Get 
Behind

STAY AHEAD
WITH

SPEED READING
Classes start January 22 

Business & Communication Services
TODAY! 846-5794

!
ji

I
i

The AHCINnVT
FREE DRYING

(when you wash)

(8:00 AM 
TIL

5:00 PM)

10% Discount on other services

★ Dry cleaning
★ Washateria
★ Laundry service

(Attendants available to wash, dry 
and fold Monday- Friday.)

★ Starch and iron

— Offer good this week (Mon-Fri) only 

must bring this ad —

The AXaNflVT
3702 S. College

1
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Most cuts wont pass

Congress tax-minder^
United Press International

WASHINGTON — U.S. tax
payers will get another tax cut, see a 
balanced federal budget and have 
Social Security tax increases rolled 
back if some members of the new 
Congress have their way.

But they won’t.
Legislation calling for these and 

other tax-related actions dominated 
the flood of bills introduced minutes 
after the 96th Congress convened 
Monday.

Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., pro
posed cutting individual income 
taxes about 29 percent by 1982 — 
but only if the growth of federal 
spending “would be slowed from its 
current rate of inflation plus 2 per
cent to a rate of inflation plus 0.5 
percent.”

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., intro
duced a bill to “index” personal in
come tax rates — adjust them au
tomatically to compensate for in
creases in the cost of living — each

year for the next four years.
President Carter threatened to 

veto any indexed tax bill last year, 
on grounds it built inflation into the 
tax system.

Dole said his tax plan also would 
require the government to decrease 
spending over the next three years.

Rep. Larry Coughlin, R-Pa., pro
posed tuition tax credits for parents 
of elementary, secondary and uni
versity students — another proposal 
which died under threats of a presi
dential veto last year.

Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., in
troduced a constitutional amend
ment requiring a balanced federal 
budget at the end of every year, and 
two congressmen — Reps. Tom 
Loeffler, R-Texas, and L.A. Bafalis, 
R-Fla. called for repayment of the 
national debt as well.

The higher Social Security taxes 
that hit Americans’ takehome pay 
beginning Jan. I would be rolled 
back under legislation proposed by

Rep. Barber Conable, Ml
And Rep. Bill Archer,® Uni 

vowed to repeal the limits NEW ^ 
earnings which Social Seciifiiflis are 
cipients ma> receive andstilHUnitec 
for benefits. 3 sell Ar

"iniiish

Iran: 
trouble

neigy pit 
They an 

elds: disti 
iel and t 
omical, 
enerators

oil gia

ROBERT HALSELL 
TRAVEL SERVICE

AIRLINE SCHEDULE INFORMATION 
FARES AND TICKETS

DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL

CALL 822-3737
1016 Texas Avenue — Bryan

A-

Gift-A-Rama
Redmond Terrace 

College Station

SALE
Aggie wastebaskets, stools, 

pennants, mugs 
glasses and etc. . .

25% off

All Plaster Items
Come by and see us soon! 40% off

np 'wt'wf ^ wr

United Press Inte
Iran’s vast oil reservesa 

location along Russia’s) 
flank were used 
Mohammed Reza Pahlarfl 
velop his nation into a Midi 
ern superpower with 
nomic and political clout LINGO 

A member of the OPE avanaugh 
Iran — the ancient nation e Ls prepi
— exports about 5 million on within 
oil per day at peak product: jg imen ai 
ing it the world’s second Into the n 
exporter after Saudi Arabkpblic serv

Oil revenues account fJCnvanau 
than 90 percent of Irans\hich he a 
year export earnings. In [jstem, in 
had a per capita incom r Friday, 
$2,200, although the gap pee it wi 
rich and poor was trementicking.

The shah sought WestenlThe 2nd 
to counter any Soviet threaldlhe dev 
independence or territorujhis conct 
rity. »!sense

The West helped bin tople tow 
350,000-man army into a th the fin 
fighting force capable ofjlunteer n 
Soviet expansion into thtjnorating 
East and serving as a wat fees.” 
Persian Gulf oil shippinglaUhder tl 

Iran also houses key in‘ )uld regis 
listening posts which mon nment be 
land forces and missile 1 d indicate 

A country of 627,000 sqi:.een their
— as large as Texas and ten they 
bined — Iran is boundedbdy
and Iraq to the West, thflfphosen 
Gulf to the south, Afghani|s|n won 
Pakistan to the east, and JlrBervice 
the north. 1 chosen

A sizable proportion oftwd, the 
is desert ringed on almost Persons v 
by mountains. icther th

Much of Iran’s oil used dian en 
Western Europe, South A:)ut 4 mil 
rael and Japan. Most of the|uld be av 
to Russia. vanaugh •

The oil revenues fundB 
shah's “White Revolution dB 
trialization and rapid modenB 
of all aspects of Iranian life, f 

But the modernistic vis I 
fended Iran’s Shiite Most 1 
gious leaders who disdaii I1 
Westernizing and secul i 
trends of Iran’s leap into w 
century.

The Shiite leaders helptl 
the ouster of the shah.

Despite the Shah’s atteiR 
educational reform, almost p 
cent of Iran s population isiffi;

30
MIN UTE

846-7785


